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Reducing Errors in
Chemotherapy Orders:
The Use of a Two-Part Order System
by David R. Clarkson , M.D.
John E. Feldmann, M.D.
Amy H. McRae, B.S.N., M.H.A., J.D.
Phyllis Reed, R,N., O.C.N.
William Parker, R.Ph.

n the past year public
awareness has increased with
regard to harmful (or even
fatal) treatment errors in the
natio n' s hospitals. For th e
first time newsp.aper articles
have appeared that docu
menr fatal chemotherapy

overdos ing. The most notable exam
ple occurred at the Dana-Farber
Ca ncer Cente r and involved an
error in cyclophosphamide dosing.
More recently, a cisplatin dosing
error occurred at the U niversity of
Chicagohospitals. In response [ 0

these events one of the institutions
has initia ted a computer system that
should reduce medication errors,
and the ot her is cons idering such a
syst em. This pr ogram requires that
all orde rs be entered on th e comput
er, which the n checks the qua ntit y
of med ication ordered against
customary standards. Despite the
potential for reducing medicat ion
errors, th e cost and co mplexity of
such equipment may place it OUt of
the reach of the co mmunity cancer
center at the present time . Although
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these stories were widely reponed
due to the prestige of th e institu
tions involved, it is likely th at
similar incidents have occu rred
in the community cancer centers
around the country.

Primumnon nocere, "fi rst do no
harm,- remains a core pr incip le of
health care ethics. The legal system
obligates a health care provider to
exercise reasonable care, skill, and
diligence. Since this standard is
based on reasonableness, allowance
is made for the co mmission of an
erro r in patient care if the co nduct
is with in the bounds of reasonable
ness. The law docs not demand
perfection and accepts hum an erro r,
p rovided that adequate precaut ions
are take n to reduce error and patien t
injury in situations where pat ients
themselves cannot monitor th e
quali ty of care they receive.

Because medication errors
cons titute more th an one-th ird of
malp ractice claims, the problem is a
major one. Since at least four differ
ent people are involved in medica
tion administration (the prescrib ing
physician, the nurse who tra nscribes
the orde r, the pha rmacist who fills
the order, and the nurse who admin
isters the medication), the potential
for a medicat io n erro r is high.

While traditional medicat ion
administration error rates have
been estimated at 0· 1 percent, recent
studies have questioned th is low
figure. The recen tly publicized
stu dy by the Adverse Drug Event

(ADE) Study Group in Boston,
Mass., put the ADE rate at 6.5 per
100 nonob stetrical adm issions.
Whil e mos t of these adverse events
were not med icat ion errors, studies
of this type have greatly increased
public awareness of the p roblem of
harm from medications, includ ing
chemotherapy. In respo nse to this
pub licity, the Instit ute for Safe
Med ication Practices, in cooperation
with the University of Chicago
School of Pharmacy, is currently
co nducting a benchm ark ing project
to reduce med ication erro rs. The
project focuses on self-assessing
factors that allow the highest level
of med ication safety.

The most common erro rs involve
inco rrect dose selection, incorrect
frequency of administration lead ing
to overdosage, and miscalculat ion
of bod y surface area (BSA). Most
of these errors are minor and do
not produce much effect on drug
dosing. Ho wever, errors in the firs t
digit to th e righ t of the decimal
point in a BSA calcu lation may
cause significant overdosage.

Another more serious error
occurs with decimal po int om ission.
This prob lem has been well docu 
ment ed in the literature , part icularly
wit h vincristine dosing. A third
source of erro r is the writ ing o f the
correct dose, but th en su bstituting
the name of an incorrect drug. (We
have seen a co rrec t ifosfamide dose
writt en but cyclop hosphamide sub
stituted in the order) . Finally, errors
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Figure 1. Drug Dosing Form
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have occurred
by writing the
correct total dose
for the entire
cycle and then
o rdering the
total dose daily
for more than
one day. T he
error occurred
in both of
the recen tly
publicized
chemotherapy
fatalities.

NJTEI All Pha.nnacy itens listed will be dispensed
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and the protocol name (or mnemon
ic) on the second line. The next
section presents a listing of all the
chemotherapy drugs planned, the
standard dose based on bod y surface
area, and the total number of doses
planned in the cycle. The body sur
face area is then recorded and a
check mark is placed to indicate
whether a dose reduction is planned.
The oncologist then writes his or
her chemotherapy orders in usual
fashion on the second part of the

2.)

Yes

,

PHYS I CIANS ' ORDER SHEET

chemotherapy dosing. The two-part
chemotherapy order system is an
attempt to reduce errors by elimi
natin g simple reliance on experience
and subs titu ting a step-wise proce
du re for dosage verification.

Based on our experience at a 600
bedcom munity hospital, we pro
pose that chemotherapy orders be
written in two parts. The first part
consists of the drug dosing form
shown in Figure 1. The oncologist
writes the d iagnosis on the first line

unless a line has been drawn through and i nitialed.
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THE CHEMO
THERAPY
ORDERING
PROCEDURE
Recognition
of overdosage
erro rs has led
staff at the
Mobile Infirmary
Medical Center
in Mobi le, Ala.,
to develop a
simple chemo-
therapy ordering
procedure that
Inserts extra
checks into the
system, which
should greatly
reduce the risk
of such errors.
A previous study
by Perlstein and
his colleagues in a neonatal intensive
care sett ing has suggested that
involvement of bot h the nurse and
the pharmacist in dose calculatio ns
and verificatio n would reduce erro rs
by two logs. The authors. however.
gave no concrete plan for th is
invo lvement.

Th e diversity and complexity of
chemotherapy adm inistration will
place a severe strain on nurse and
pharmacy reviewers who rely o n
mere familiarity as a guide to
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Table 1. Steps In Using the Chemotherapy Dosing Form

1. Physician completes chemotherapy dosing form and standard
orders.

2. Floor nurse recalculates BSA, compares doses on the form
with those on written orders, and transmits orders and form
to pharmacy.

3. Pharmacist recalculates BSA, compares doses on form with stan
dard reference guide, and mixes medication (double-cbecked by
second pharmacist).

4. Floor nurse rechecks mixedchemothe rapy against orders (checked
by second nurse).

system, the standard hospital
order sheet.

When the patient is admitted,
the chemotherapy nu rse checks the
orders against the drug dosing form.
He or she verifies the body surface
area calculation based on an inde
pendent height and weight, using
either a nomogram posted in the
unit or a programmed calculator.
Both the order sheet and the form
are then submitted to pharmacy.

When the forms arrive in the
pharmacy, the chemotherapy phar
macist recalculates the BSA, attaches
the calculations to the chemothera
py dosing form, and checks the drug
dosessubmitted.These are compared
against a standard such as the pack
age insert, a commercially available
list of common chemotherapy pro
tocols, locally generated protocol
lists, or a research protocol submit
ted for that individual patient. The
reference used for that patient is
then recorded on the chemotherapy
dosing form to assist other pharma
cists if the treatment runs for several
days. The total number of doses is
carefully checked and the treating
oncologist is called immediately if
any discrepancy is found between
me chemotherapy dosing sheet and
the standard orders.This system is
especially helpful when the role of
chemotherapy pharmacist rotates
among members of the pharmacy
staff. Finally, a second pharmacist
reviews the process before the
chemotherapy drugs are sent to
the unit.

When the chemotherapy drugs
arrive on the unit, the standard
orders are checked by two indepen
dent nursesand the accuracy of
the pharmacy labeling is verified.
Written documentation of these
nursing procedures is required.
Only after all these checks have
been completed is the medication
administered to the patient.

CONCLUSiON
This system addresses most of the
common sources of dosing errors.
The completion of the drug dosing
form as separate from the orders
reduces the risk of incorrect drug
selection by the oncologist. Since
the body surface area is indepen
dently calculated by three persons,
risk of an error there is virtually
eliminated. The requirement to list
the number of doses to be given on
the form and then again during
actual order writing minimizes the
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risk of multiple day overdosing
(continuing a one-day drug beyond
day one in a multiday protocol).
Finally, the verification of compli
ancewith protocol by the dispensing
pharmacist allows a final check on
the accuracy of the orders, greatly
reducing the risk of drug name
substitution or decimal point error.
Our pharmacists do not consider
these steps too time consuming.

The two-part chemotherapy
order system can be easily modified
to the officesetting. In the office,
the lower half of the form can be
used to write the actual orders and
the single form can be sent to the
chemotherapy nurse for verification.
Again, the doses are easily checked
against protocols used in the oncol
ogy practice. In addition, a copy of
the most recent chemotherapy order
form can be placed in the patient
record. This facilitates accurate dose
calculations at the next treatment
visit, even if the patient's own
oncologist is not present.

Although the form does not
allow a notation for dose escalation,
this procedure is far less common
than dose reduction and can be
handled by an individual note on
the form. We have discouraged the
more obvious solution of altering
the dose per body surface area,
since this negates the ability of
the pharmacist to make his or her
verification. The form does not
allow recording of dose reductions
where some but not all of me drugs
in the regimen are reduced. In this
case, individual notations can be
made as desired. Our pharmacists
are more concerned about over
dosage and will usually let these
individual dose reductions pass.

Some oncologists will argue that
the use of the two-part system slows
up the administration of chemother-

apy in a busy office setting. We have
been impressed, however, by the
number of errors detected with the
implementation of this system
(which is still voluntary). Most of
these errors are trivial and result
in small changes in drug dosing.
However, at least one significant
potential error has been detected in
the first six months. Given the disas
trous outcome for patients with a
major dosing error , the extra time
spent on the two-pan chemothera
py order system seems worthwhile.
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